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erous Transactions'

.Revealed, But No
'Evidence.'

TWO GOLD BARS

Knitted Lflrjfe Sums to Ac-

L fused "Jimmy" Thief,
Police Say.

Karnet*. Philadelphia jew¬
eler; accused bjl Joseph Charles
Laufon. alleged .Jimmy thief." with

Igviag received and disposed of

nuc| of the goods he stole from

Washington apartments, was re-

ir^ri yesterday by Philadelphia po-

Ifcfc\ecause of insufficient evidence
Mtwhich to hold him.
l5*tective Keck, of the Washing¬

ton bureau, has juat returned from
Wr. adelphia. where he was sent by
Hapfc-tor Clifford L Grant to inves¬

tigate the Karnetz end of the long
list of robberies and thievery ex-

pose'a by Lauson. Police here de-
clinaal to allow Lauzon to be taken
to Philadelphia to testify against
Karnetz. and for that reason it is
laid the jeweler was released.
Skowrd Namerou* Tranaaetions.
Detective Keck reports that the

^vfler's records showed numerous

transactions between himself and
Leuson extending over a period of
twelve months. The Washintgon of¬
ficer visited Karnetz's store in Phil¬
adelphia but was unable to identify
any part of his stock as missing
Washington property, although some
of It was similar to that decribed
here!
Books of the jeweler showed that

he had recently withdrawn from
the bank large sums of money
which he had forwarded to Lauzon.
instead of remitting by check.
Two bars of gold, valued at $500
each, taken by Philadelphia police
when they seized Karnetz. were re¬
turned t.» him when he was freed

Admitted Receiving Metal.
K&rnetz admitted. Philadelphia

police stated, having received ship¬
ments of metal containing gold and
battered jewelry from Lauzon.
These had been melted into bars
and were at the United States Mint
In Philadelphia to be coined when
he was arrested. Karnetz Insisted,
however, that he had no knowledge
whatever that Lauzon had come by
thesp articles unlawfully.

Olive Margaret Kubitz. the Balti¬
more woman, with whom Lauzon is
alleged to have lived for months,
and who is being held by the police
here as an accessory to Lauzon's
long list of crimes, was quizzed
yesterday by Inspector Grant. The
knowledge crained was withheld at
detective headquarters.

EASTLAKE'S BOY
WITNESS AT TRIAL
OF SARAH E. KNOX
Continued From Page One.

ter. The little girl told him, he
said«_ that she had tried to go out
into the dining-room where she
heard her mother crying, but that
a man with a raincoat on. who
looker! like her father, pushed her
baclt* into the room and locked the
door. She said the man made herhurt^her leg. too.
*aw MIm Knox From Window.
Tr\# lad said he then triel th.»

door but could not get out and
wen*- to a window i.j the rear of
the room and look-vl out when lie
saw 'Miss Knox through a gap in
the fence. He said she was empty¬ing the contents of a pan in the
yar«. H»* said rhe spoke to him
and asked him if he had heard a
¦hot. He said he replied in tho
negative.
Later he said she came in the

roonf and told him his mother had
beer^hurt but that she was looking
.ftor her. He ?aid he then went
overdo play with a neighbor's little
bo> Mrs. Crothers. of Ocean City.N told of a visit Miss Knox
.made to her home to get her hus¬band" to sharpen a hatchet. She
rrp- aled the conversation betweenMiss Knox and her husband in
which the nurse asked Crothers* ail-
vice. as to the best way to kill a
man and get away with it.

PrQfest Killing of American.
MKXIFO CITY. April 28 .The

Ame®g.an Kmhassy here is making
representations to the Mexican gov-
ernrrt*nt regarding the death of
Victor C. Joslyn. an American em¬
ployed by one of the power com¬
panies. who was shot several days
ago by a Mexican on the outskirts
of the eity. Joslyn died within a

few^ays after the shooting.

DEATH NOTICES.
DOlfAHUE.On Wedaeaday. April 1#22.

in Bnltlmor*. Md RT. REV. MONSIO-
\OK JAlfKS F PONAIlt'K

Office of the dead at St. Patrick'* Church
Mandar. Mar 1. 192? at 9:30 a. m
Poattflcal hijh maaa at 10 a. m.. Bal
rlMore Cfty time. Interment in New
<*th*dra! CieHwy. 7"»3

PADGETT.On Thu radarT April 27. 10?_\
her residence. 1217 I> at. nr.. MABEL E
PAIXJETT. belov«a wife of Thorn** W
!*f#C*tt.

P-% Tnneril at * o'clock a m Scrric** at St.tttry'a Church. Laurel. Md.. 9:30 a. m
743

FLORISTS.
Appropriate Funeral Tokens
Gude Bros. Co. 1214 F St.

Arti«t-c.expreaalve.lnexpfautre.
Prompt auto d»llr>rr **rrlcc.

GE(T. C. SHAFFER
EXPRftSMTE FLORAL EM- Pho»<°MBLEMf AT MODERATE PRICES. :<1«-17-1S
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. He Writes |. * * WITH a Waterman
. ' ' IDEAL FOUNTAIN Pen 5
. * vdo rou:
. . \IF so.
. * *JS IT all r,Rki'
. * * WOULD a different nib 5
. . . .SUIT YOUT
. . * .INSPECT OUR slock

At the Pen Corner g|
9th & Pa. Ave. N. W. |
CHRISTIANI DRUG CO. 2

Peace Plea Made
fiy Lady Astor

» * * >

Chaffs Secretary Hughes and
Wins Chuckles From

Statesmen.

Cnntinur* Frpm Pnpo Our.

America will rettllie that the
women of America and of the
whole world have their hearta net
in the peace that passe* under¬
standing!"

, ,In the midst of the applause that
followed her address, calls for
Lord Astor were heard. He stepped
forward "liver since my wife has
taken an Interest in politics. 1 have
frequently hart >o mo.lifymy out-
took." he smiled. "But the result
has always been that my policy
has been raised to a higher plane..

Uvn NatIt* State.
Not a member of the Virginia

delegation of the League of Wom¬
en Voters was absent when the
Old Dominion women met with
Senator Claude A. Swanson. After
presenting their program, they ad¬
journed to the immigration commit-
teeroom In the Senate, where the
Virginia lawmakers were tendering
a lunch to the delegates and to
Lady Astor.

. , ,

.1 don't believe Virginia ever had
a daughter who loved her more,
she told her assembled friends. It
is curious that I who loved her so
had to go t" a far country. Now !
love England as much as I do Vir¬
ginia. But If Virginia thinks 1 am a

worthy daughter, let her men en¬

courage her women to take part In
public life. |"So matter what policy prevails.
America will not want to progress
alone. I have been told not to men¬
tion the league of nations so 1
shall call It the league of peace.

Need To Be <«red For.
White the members of the League

of Women Voters gathered at the
Pan-American Union to witness the
planting of the "first international
tree." Lady Astor entertained the
members of the National Tress Club
and its guests, tl.e National Worn
en's Press Club, with a chat on the
place of the woman in politics
When she aserted that "all we

women can put Into politics is the
live that will help men do right.*.
Miss Alice Robertson. Representative
from Oklahoma, nodded approval.
Miss Robertson, the guest of the
I'ress Club.was called to the platform
and introduced lo the woman M I*.
"You men arc just boys." Lady As¬

tor declared "You need the women
to take care of you. You know the
hard lot of the man who lives alone.
Look at your socks! So It is in poli¬
tics. You need the women lo take
care of the little things which you
men overlook."

Delegates Vlult senators.
The 1.000 accredited delegates to

the Third Annual Convention of the
League of Women Voters arrived
yesterday morning- shortly after 11
o'clock, and proceeded to the offices
of senior Senators of the various
States, where they made known
their legislative wishes. Reduction
of armament to establish permanent
peace was the outstanding desire
expressed generally. Independent
citizenship for women, and passage
of the Sterling-Tower hill were
among other requests placed he-
fore the law makers. Many of the
Senators entertained the delegates
at luncheon at the Senate. Other
women were guests of Washington
hostesses.

International Tree Planted.
With fitting pageantry, the "In¬

ternational tree" was planted In the
irarden of the Pan American Unl"n.
The delegates hurriedly returned
from the Wilson demonstration fot
the ceremony. In a great circle
about the tree were placed the flags
of the nations of the Pan American
T'nion. To music of the Marine
P.and. a processional was led into
the south garden by Pirector Gen¬
eral L. S Rowe. Vice President and
Mrs. Coolldge. Mrs. Hughes, and
Ambassador from Chile. Sen r D°n
Ileltran Mathieu. and composed of
the delegates to the Pan American
Woman's Conference called by the
league in Baltimore last week. The
women took their places beneath
their own flags and listened to

greetings from Mr. Rowe and Mr.
Coolidge.

Coolldge Wields Trowel.
"Ideals do not remain slution.i-y.

!They grow or they decline. The
ideal of the American Continent has
the strength and purpose that guar-
antees its growth, and is fittingl>
symbolized in the plantine of this
tree" said the Vice President, n*

he threw on the first trowel-full of
earth. I

All the Tan American women. 10-

Kether with Rowe. Mrs. Hushes an'l
Mr*. Coolideo then wielded the trowel
in the planting of the tree, and the
gathering proceeded within the
build inc. Tea was served behind
thf patio, and the receives line
stood up the south stairwa^.
That the best efforts of women

to* ard seruring international
fiiendtiness is in the development
of intelligent public opinion were
the conclusions drown by Secretary
of State Charle* E. Hughes and
Sir Auckland Oedde? at a mass
meeting at Memorial Continental
Hall.

Hnskm Give* Vlew».
"You can't grow a fine human crop

hv statute." declared Mr. Hughes.
Woman will have a most construc¬
tive and conserving Influence in our
political life, but her Important con-
tribution will be found in what she
does to protect the basis of society
itself, the home.

"I have no doubt we live in ar
age of conferences." the Secretary
continued. "There Is much talk of
basic differences between the Latins
and the Anglo-Saxons, but I am
more concerned with the resem¬
blances. It Is a slow process, the
process of international enllght-
ment. Peace cannot be secured by
forms of words or declarations or
by formal procedure where the
spirit of peace is absent. There Is
only one cure for the present dls-
order: face the facts, deal with
causes not symptoms, establish con¬
fidence before credit, for If you
have not trust, you cannot extend
credit."

"The matter with you women is
that you are all too ignorant" de¬
clared Sir Auckland Geddes. "Un¬
less you get out of that ignorance,
you're going to be a great danger.
You've got to study the things
which vitally affect your nations. In
giving the women the votes, the
governments that did so only added
to their difrtcultles."
On behalf of the twenty-two out

of a possible twenty-four nations
represented at the convention. Miss
Bertha Lutz. of Brazil; Mme. Kter de
Calvo. of Panama, and Miss Margue¬
rite Conroy. of Peru, extended fare¬
well greetings and assurances of
co-operation In the progress of Pan-
American friendship.

Mrs. Maude Wood Park, president
of the National League of Women
Voters, under whose auspices the
Pan-American conference was called,
presided over the mass meeting, and
Pr Rowe and Ambasador Mathieu
made addresses of congratulation,
predicting that this was the first of
many «onferenocs to eome.

Civic Leaders to Address
Gathering at Stadium

Tomorrow.
Continued From Page One.

,°i «fvernor» Tu*^«y night
T+le association ha*

.called foi an expression from every
member, fe> be sent In at onc$.
"A special meeting of the Federa¬
tion of -CitiMna' Associations. to

be held in the board room of the
DistrictBuilding. Monday night at

|S o clock, was announced last night
by Charles A. Baker, president of
the organisation.

Trade Directors to Meet.
The board of directors of the

l.oard of Trade will meet Monday
afternoon at 4:15 o'clock to consider
the matter and to outline a cam¬
paign of action.
Tonight at S o'clock the legisla¬

tion committee of the Chamber of
Commerce will meet to talk the
matter over and lay Its findings be¬
fore the board of directors at a spe¬
cial meeting called for Tuesday
night at 8 o'clock.
*.,!!rJ.'.ld*nt A J "riacoll. of the
Mid-City Citizens' Association, de¬
clared yesterday that his association
would take the matter up at once.
He sai." in his opinion the confer¬
ence report would have the effect
of rrnmcdiateiy boosting rents and
paralyzing the home-bulldlng In¬
dustry.
The executive committee of the

Washington Real Estate Hoard me.

yestcrda> afternoon and named a

special committee to study the con¬
ference report and its eff<ct on real
estate The special committee will
meet Monday morning at 10 o'clock
to go Into the matter.

""."-If of CmsiIiiV.
The committee is composed of the

following: R. u McKeever. chair-
man; J. C. Weedon. Morton J. Luchs.
Kandall H. Manner. Harry K Hoss
V U Sansbury. W. H. Saunders.
( harle, s. Shreve. Harry Wardman.
B. K. Saul. Harold E. Doyle, Ed-

| mund D. Rhoom, William A. Hill
l.ee D. Latimer, C. c. Ulover. jr

'

and William L. Browning.
John I. Weaver, former president

m the National Association of Real
Estate Boards, declared the con¬
ference action would offset efforts
to relieve the high rent situation
more than any one thing that could
be done.

*; b s,n»b,|ry is of the opinion
that the tax Increase will have the
effect of driving money out of the
District to seek other fields thai
are tax-free. The effect .n real
estate will l,c disastrous, he states.

J. C. Weedon declares that In¬
vestors will be driven from the Dis-

I 'rlrt at a time when financial as-

j sistance and new money are most
to be. desired.
"Win Exer, Serious Pressure."
Jesse H. Hedges said the Icgis-

lation will exert a serious pressure

Jon people who have, bought their

Jom*» here only on the considera-
tlon nf present tax rates.

L,A,r'h"r l,^ow"- former president
of the Board of Trade, declared he
could not be quoted too stronglj

rafse "B opposition to the tax

Chamte' Sch.Un°[*' Presl<l">t of t'he
Chamber of « ommerce. said the
danger the District now faces In

! sizes Iho he!*! menac''' nnl>' empha¬
sizes the helpless condition the peo-

n «h"r,no»When 'hey haVe n°

..A Kovernmejit.
Owners of real estate In Wash-

h"lvl7y"r»-h"'r'ady U"d .ch more
n«aviiy than are those of other

K. Ha°rtuT» "rl V**'" 8®id

"and thr. i
rea estate operator,

and tho increase In taxes a* n.
posed in the conferees- report a'dd,

an unbearable, unfair «iul Imposel-
b»o 40 per cent increase."
PexcT H. Russell, president of the

Russell Heal EsUte Company, eald:
1 object to tha proposed increase
In tsxes for property owners of
the Dletrtet of Columbia because
of the principle Involved. If It Is
absolutely necessary to Increase
taxes In the District of Columbia 1
am confident every property owner
>ylll cheerfully bear his share of
such Increase. However, %o mslce
an increase on a voteless, helpless,defenceless community without giv¬ing the District an opportunity to
be heard is unfair, unjust, inequita¬ble and improper."

Sees No Association.
E. C. Graham, former head of the

City Club, said: "1 can see no asso¬ciation between the fiscal relations
of the District and Federal govern¬
ments and taxation. There must
be some manner of reaching ascheme of taxation that would be
fair and equitable."
Representative Charles R. Davis,of Minnesota, chairman of theHouse Appropriation Committeeand a House conferee on the tax

proposal, last night stated that the
probability of the defeat of the en¬
tire appropriation bill and the sub¬
stitution of a blanket resolution
continuing last year's appropria¬tions. was in existence.
Thl statement was accompanied

with the declaration that the
wrangling on the part of Washing¬
ton cittaens regarding the increased
tax proposal had "exhausted the
patience of every member of the
conference."
Clalwa People Do Not Understand.
"The people of Washington have

engaged in bitter opposition to pro¬
visions of this bill which it is evi¬
dent they have not studied and do
not understand. The attitude of the
citizens has been one of wrangling
and opposing without any appar¬
ent effort to understand the reasons
for and meaning of the legislation
we prepare.
"The first provision of our report

places in the hands of the District
Commissioners the power to regu¬
late the amount of taxes which
Washington property holders *hall
pay. If they want a 160.000.000
program or a $5.000.00"0 program
they can have It under the provi-

Do youwant
a clear skin?
The Resinol
treatment mates
skins clearer
fresher, lovelier
Tiy it
and see

RESINOL
A GIFT BOX

CANDIES
2 lb*, of this superior candy. $1.50daintily packed in a Gift Box, 9
with a Flower at a Souvenir.... JL

When you're down town, shopping or sight-seeing, make
the Rosemary Luncheonette your meeting place.

1403 H St.
Next the

Flower Store
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A GOOD BANKING CONNECTION
To be a customer of this strong bank is

to have a definite standing in the business
community.
Anyone who receives a check on THE

UNION TRUST COMPANY signed by you
knows that your banking connections are

the best.

2efo Paid on Checking and 3% on Savings Accounts

ft\ UNION TRUST CO J
\ Of THE DISTRICT OF COLUMBIA /¦

mJmJm

Corner
15* and H.Sts
Northwwt

Edward J.
StBllwarfan
President

¦ions of the bill. -It li absurd to
My that 'an additional tax burden*
has been Imposed cn the people of
Washington."
Retired millionaires and large

money Interests, Representative
Davis declared, are behind the
violent opposition that has been
brought to ths attention of the
confsrence committee. "It Is the
wealthy men who cry at having a
small part of their incomes taken
that are opposed to this bill,** he
said.

Senator Francis E. Warren, of
Wyoming, chairman of the Senate
Appropriation Committee, stated
that he had not been Informed of
the Davis "probability," but that
he was certain that such action
would not be given consideration
in the near future. "However, the
citizens of Washington must re¬
member that If they desire exten¬
sive improvements they must pay
slightly more In their taxes," he
said.
"There has been no meeting of

the conference committee since the
bill has bein reported to the House,
hence no action regarding the cast¬
ing aside of the entire appropria¬
tion measure has been taken.'* de-
clsred Representative Ben Johnson,
of Kentucky.

"If the masses of the people
knew what was included In the bill
and had It explained to them in
detail. I am that the,y would
be unquestionably In favor of it,"
he further stated.

Foot Leap Fro* Window.
Tour colored stria were (oread to

Jump from a second story window
when the' home ot Mrs. Elisabeth
Mercer, colored. SIS Third street
northeast, caught (Ire last nlfht. The
Are which started In the kitchen prac¬
tically wrecked ths frame structure
and caused shout damage. The
artrle were unhurt. ,

Specials for Today/
TO CLOSE OUT

Odd Lot of Fine Silk

Knit Neckwear
(TsIsm U St.M)

85c
Kainsook Athletic Union Suits

ghilijt fraKdlW
JAMVf IALB .

l>BWI&VE)a«!U3SltoJukmfrtMmxbshrr
>411 r STREET N. W
X.lth S. Frio., ftor. IiU|H

ATTENTION!
Home Buyers

Extraordinary Value
Close to 16th Street

1711 Irving St N.W.

8 ROOMS 2 BATHS
GARAGE

Every imaginable convenience.

Take Mt Pleasant car to Irving St. and walk on*

square west to 17th and Irving.

For Sale by Any Broker
THRIFT BUILDING CO.

768OWNER Union Trwt BUf.

il
I
II
£ Announcement
j j Night Service
fjQ In response to the popular demand
Ol among those that find it difficult to do

without their cars during the day. we have
j j inaugurated a "Night Service' and will
<be Open for Business until 12 o'clock

midnight (Except Sunday).

j j HILL & TIBBITTS
K Authorised Ford Dealers

301 14th St. N. W. Washington. D. C-

r
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the three
itself grows

The three per cent your dollar
earns here is compounded semi¬
annually and set to work earning
three per cent itself.

Thrift is always rewarded.

Come in TODAY.

The Washington Loan Trust Co.
Downtown Bank Rejturcej mr Wett End Bnnch
900 F Street U3,OX,OOO.X> 618 17th Street

jonn a. l a k n v t

i# y
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Putting out tlie Biggest
lVloney s orth of SKoe-Value
^len Have Known in Years

We made up our minds to

put out a line of $5 shoes that
would literally take men off
their feet.and we've done it!
Here are nearly a score of different styles of
oxfords and high shoes.the like of which
men haven't seen in years and years for $5.

Think of it! Cordovans.Scotch
Grains.Norwegian Calf. Patent
Colt.Tan and Black Calf and
Smoked Elk Leathers.all for $5.
Style# for Peppery Young Men. the
"Tired Buaineaa Man".for every sort of
man and for every aort of wear.

Genuine Goodyear Welt Shoea, all of
them every pair made up eapecially for
ua, and every pair will make good-
will.

At all our five stores
in Washington.including
The "City Club Shoj>

jr we

We've put our whole heart and aoul into
making thia line of $5 "Hahn Specials"
aomething worth talking about! {

"City Club
Shoe Shof,"

1318 G St.

Cor. 7th & K Sts.
414 9th St.
1914-16 Pa. Ave.
233 Pa. Ave. S.E.


